The mycoflora was investigated under the conditions of climax spruce stands in the Krkonoše Mountains in relation to wood decomposition. The areas under observation have been affected more or less by air pollution since the eighties. The average mass of deadwood found on the plots is 124 m 3 per ha -the mass of fallen trunks is about 32 m 3 per ha, mean value from total average. About 128 species of macrofungi were identified that besides others included 43 species of wood-decaying fungi. Also 54 mycorrhizal species were identified. Among the mycorrhizal fungi about 10 species were dominant, such as Laccaria laccata (Scop.: Fr.) Cooke, Lactarius helvus Fr., Lactarius mitissimus Fr., Lactarius rufus (Scop.) Fr., Russula emetica (Schaeff.: Fr.) Pers. and Russula ochroleuca Pers. etc. Concerning the volume of decomposed wood on monitored plots in climax spruce stands, the prevalent wood-decaying fungi are brown rot fungi. The proportion of brown rot fungi in wood decomposition is 60-95% of deadwood mass on the plots of climax spruce stands. A dominant species is Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.: Fr.) P. Karst. causing the brown rot. Concerning the group of white rot fungi, the most important is Stereum sanguinolentum (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr., participating by 17% in wood decomposition on plots damaged by deer.
Decaying wood in the forest environment is a consequence of tree ageing, death and decomposition as an integral part of forest regeneration (MÍCHAL 1999) . Stems and roots of both living and dead trees represent a growth medium and also a niche for a number of specialized organisms. Together with soil, the rotting wood is a niche in the forest, plentiful of species. From the viewpoint of biodiversity it is first of all sizeable stems that are important to bind a wide range of specialized organisms. The decomposition of rotting wood is a process in which many organisms participate with the crucial role in the whole process being played by the group of wood-decaying fungi.
The volume of decaying or dead wood in Central European forests is estimated to range between 50 and 200 m 3 per hectare (ALBRECHT 1991). However, the volume of decaying wood largely depends on the forest type, stand age, relief, etc. Studying the situation in Czech nature reserves HORT and VRŠKA (1999) report the share of dead trees in total stock ranging from 8.6% to 47% of total standing volume. Expressed in absolute terms, the volume of rotting wood in these reserves ranged between 50 and 220 m 3 per hectare. KORPEĽ (1988) recorded as much as 85-400 m 3 decaying wood mass per hectare in the Carpathian spruce virgin forests.
It is estimated that about 10% of all wood mass is devalued by various kinds of rots. However, the impairment often exceeds 30% (RYPÁČEK 1957) . ČERNÝ (1989) claims -after summarizing the research data of 1985 -that it is 6% wood at minimum that is being left behind in the forest as a useless waste due to infestation by wood-decaying fungi. Annual losses due to game and consequent rotting (Stereum sanguinolentum [Alb. & Schw.: Fr.] Fr.) amount to several billion Czech crowns. On the other hand, the activity of wood-damaging fungi makes it possible to preserve the continuity of forest ecosystems. Important is first of all a relatively small group of wood fungi specialized in the decomposition of roots and in soil deposited wood biomass whose volume is higher -according to different estimates -than about 1/3 of total wood biomass produced by tree species.
Viewed from the point of further succession, important is the type of decay, i.e. if the wood is decomposed by brown or white rot fungi. Physical and chemical charac-
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The decomposition of wood mass under conditions of climax spruce stands and related mycoflora in the Krkonoše Mountains teristics of the two types substantially differ (SCHÁNĚL 1966 (SCHÁNĚL , 1967 , thus determining further succession including a possible natural regeneration on the decaying wood. The decomposition of dead wood mass also has a favourable influence on the development of mycorrhiza.
Climax spruce stands in the Krkonoše Mts. were markedly disturbed by air pollution in the 80s. At present, we can see signs of a certain kind of "convalescence" which shows among other things also in the comeback of mycorrhizal fungi such as Russula mustelina Fr. At the same time, there are decomposition processes intensively occurring in dead wood. The paper aims at an assessment of the present mycoflora on research plots under study with a special attention being paid to decaying wood.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

RESEARCH PLOTS AND THEIR CHARACTERISTICS
Wood mass decomposition and mycoflora were studied on six permanent research plots 50 × 50 m demarcated in the Krkonoše Mountains by the Institute of Landscape Ecology, Czech Academy of Sciences. Plot 1 -Alžbětinka -Climax spruce stand in the phase of disintegration, situated below the Pančava meadow above the Pudlava river valley. Plot 2 -Mumlavská hora -Stand killed by air pollution in the 80s, dead standing trees. Plot 3 -Pašerácký chodník -Climax spruce stand beneath the upper forest limit above Jelení boudy in the eastern part of the Krkonoše Mts. Plot 4 -Sluneční údolí -Plot situated in the lower third of the slope above a brook; stand with relatively low air pollution damage. Plot 5 -Modrý důl -Permanent research plot below the forest limit in Modrý důl locality. Plot 6 -Pudlava -Stand on the left slope of Labský důl, severely damaged due to air pollution, destructive winds and bark beetle Ips typographus L. The plots were subjected to the inventory of standing dead trees and lying stems. Stem diameter in standing trees is expressed as diameter at breast height d 1.3 ; stem diameter in lying trees is expressed as diameter in the stem middle d 1.2 . Volume of dead standing trees was calculated by using tables worked out by the Czech Forest Management Institute and Huber formula. Condition of stems was analyzed by assessing external symptoms and type of decay.
Participation of particular fungi in the process of wood mass decomposition was determined on the basis of assessing the percentage of wood decomposed by particular fungi in selected stems on the sample plots.
The collections of macromycetes are deposited in the herbarium of the Moravian Museum in Brno.
RESULTS
MYCOFLORISTIC RESEARCH
There was a total of 128 macromycetes species determined on the sample plots (Table 3 ) of which 43 can be considered as wood fungi. Thirty-six species are exclusively bound to wood. The total number of mycorrhizal fungi was 54. Nevertheless, the figure cannot be considered as definitive with regard to the complicated determination of the genera Cortinarius and Dermocybe where more than 20 representatives of the group are expected to occur in the localities under study. From the mycological point of view the localities most abundant in fungal species are Modrý důl and Alžbětinka (Table 1) ; in contrast, Mumlavská hora appeared to be the poorest locality due its climatic conditions and decline caused by air pollution.
Absolutely dominant of the wood-decaying fungi is the brown rot caused by Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.: Fr.) P. Karst., and to a lesser extent on fallen stems also by Gloeophyllum sepiarium (Wulf.: Fr.) P. Karst. (Table 2 (Table 4) . However, the conditions of particular plots markedly differ:
The total volume of decaying wood on the sample plot Sluneční údolí is 28 m 
THE CONTRIBUTION OF MACROMYCETES TO WOOD MASS DECOMPOSITION
As for the volume of decomposed wood mass on the studied plots of climax spruce stands the leading fungi are those of brown rots, whose shares range between 60 and 95% according to the conditions on the plot (Table 5). A dominant species is Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.: Fr.) P. Karst. Practically all decaying stems on the Mumlavská hora plot were infected with the fungus and if expressed by the volume of decaying wood, it was as much as 91% of rotten wood being decomposed by the fungus (Table 5). Its share on other plots was above the boundary of 50%. Another important species of brown rot fungi is Gloeophyllum sepiarium (Wulf.: Fr.) P. Karst.; it has the capacity to colonize wood with minimum water content such as standing dead trees in clearings due to air pollution. The fungus also decomposes debarked spruce logs that were left at stumps in clear-cut areas.
The most important white rot fungus is Stereum sanguinolentum (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr. An increased occurrence of the fungus was recorded on the permanent research plots Pašerácký chodník and Sluneční údolí. The proportion of rots caused by Stereum sanguinolentum on the plot Sluneční údolí was 17% (Table 5 ). The main reason for the infection of live trees is mechanical damage to their stems by barking. The infected stems break down and the stand is gradually disintegrated. From the forest- Honey fungi were identified on the plots under study only by the symptoms of infection on living stems. The only fruiting bodies found were those of Armillaria borealis Marxmüller et Korhonen, always on spruce stems at a height of about 1.5-3 m. A larger amount of spruce trees infected with the honey fungus was found on the plot Modrý důl.
The rot caused by Heterobasidion annosum (Fr.) Bref. was detected in the localities of Modrý důl, Sluneční údolí and Pašerácký chodník.
Climacocystis borealis (Fr.) Kotl. et Pouz. infests individual trees and is considered to be an indicator of natural spruce dispersal.
Another interesting fungus is Phellinus nigrolimitatus (Romell) Bourd. & Galz. Fruiting bodies of this fungus grow out from the bottom side of rotting stems and therefore the species was originally considered as a sapro- Phellinus viticola (Schw.: Fr.) P. Karst. is a relatively common saprophytic species on the plots under study, decomposing dead branches or colonizing fallen stems.
Pholiota squarrosa was found at the bases of living spruce trees. Along with Heterobasidion annosum (Fr.) Bref. and Armillaria sp. div. the fungus can be classified among spruce root parasites in the conditions of climax spruce stands of the Krkonoše Mts.
Important fungi participating in the liquidation of standing dead trees as originators of so called soft rot on the basal parts of stems are Gymnopilus penetrans (Fr.: Fr.) Murr., G. sapineus (Fr.) Mre. and Hypholoma fasciculare (Huds.: Fr.) Kummer. They attack dead standing trees that have resisted infection for a long time but that fall down due to injury of the stem basal part on the ground-air dividing line. Lying stems can be subjected to colonization by other fungi.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The species diversity on the studied plots of climax spruce stands is not great due to dominant representation of spruce. The range of macromycetes mainly consists of mycorrhizal and wood-decaying fungi, infecting spruce stems at all stages of decomposition.
In 1999, several interesting fungus species were detected on the plots under study: the finding of Inocybe calamistrata (Fr.: Fr.) Gillet should be mentioned first as it is a very rare fungus in Bohemia, where it was collected by Pilát in the Šumava Mts. (2 localities) and near the town of Konstantinovy Lázně, and in Moravia (2 localities in the Jeseníky Mts.). In the Alps, its occurrence was recorded at elevations up to 2,350 m. Another interesting finding is Leptoporus mollis (Pers.: Fr.) Pilát, a sapwood polypore occurring on spruce in mountain regions. In the Czech territory it is reported from the Krkonoše Mts., Šumava Mts., Jeseníky Mts. and from the Beskids.
A dominant species participating in wood decomposition is Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.: Fr.) P. Karst., brown rot originator. The situation is comparable with similar ecosystems of climax spruce stands in mountain ranges of the Czech Republic that are under the impact of a number of stress factors at the present time. The activation of this fungus can be seen in the Šumava Mts., where it is one of the main factors causing breaks of dead standing trees left by eight-toothed spruce bark beetles, thus having an important share in the accelerated decomposition of wood mass.
Some plots have dead trees killed by air-pollution standing longer than 10 years with practically no infection. The phenomenon is particularly obvious in mountain ridge extremities where the stands died all of a sudden due to the synergic effect of air pollution and extreme site conditions. These "poles" are then decomposed mainly by fungi attacking roots and stem bases. The trees fall down after more than ten years, most often in consequence of soft rot at the stem base. After having fallen down the trees are further infected and decomposed, most frequently by brown rots caused by Gloeophyllum sepiarium (Wulf.: Fr.) P. Karst. and Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.: Fr.) P. Karst.
Another important fungus is Stereum sanguinolentum (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr., frequently occurring in stands that were affected by game barking in the past. The white rot fungus currently occurs in forest ecosystems as a saprophyte on decaying wood. If the stems are mechanically injured, it will also infect living stems and cause their precocious breaks. White rot then provides generally more favourable conditions for natural regeneration. An increased occurrence of the fungus was recorded namely in the vicinity of the sample plots Pašerácký chodník and Sluneční údolí.
The situation is strongly influenced by the existing decomposition of stands, initiated by air-pollution load in the 80s. The phenomenon is most obvious on the plot Mumlavská hora with still intact dead standing trees killed by air pollution that gradually break off. The Pudlava plot is strongly affected by opening the windward edge of the stand due to the liquidation of bark beetle disaster in the vicinity of the plot. In contrast, Sluneční údolí plot must be considered as the most preserved stand with a number of important fungus species signalling the stand's natural character. In this locality, a number of stems showed the occurrence of Phellinus nigrolimitatus (Romell) Bourd. & Galz.; identified were also living tree stems with honeycomb rot of the fungus. Similarly, Climacocystis borealis (Fr.) Kotl. & Pouz. also indicates the autochthonous character of spruce in this locality. Leptoporus mollis (Pers.: Fr.) Pilát and Hericium coralloides (Scop.: Fr.) S. F. Gray on living stems of old spruce trees are worth mentioning as well. The Alžbětinka locality is of a similar character but is more afflicted by stand disintegration due to air pollution.
